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Coetember 1, 1986 

Dear Mel end Neil, 

The notion that I did senething not toz your liking or that will make a problem persists. I con hope only that I didn't or that ie i did it is not in-surmountable, for you and everyone else at your station has been wonderful and have done end are dein.; %nines I bellow) of vest eionificance. 

If it 173S my earsietenoe on eetablish trnth and fact, 1 have a confession to maks. I didn't press as hard ea I should have. Theo is a sigeifieant inaccuracy in sonething Lane cold that I really should have done 3ortething about. 'Faced with a situation that involved you, I mad the wrong desicion end was silent. It is totally false that -ovelady "testified" that he yea wearing a striped shirt, This makes sense only as- pert of s campaign against "erren and the other members of the torsois ion tersouelly. Tha neat conspicuous thins obout tbs entire e'ovolady thing is that he was not_asked to testify  and was not asked in the venous FDI end  Secret Service  inter oeetions. These were so ne.:larous, going back to the ni:ht of the oesassination off` the next night, I do not not recall which, thot he could not place their number, tou will soon see this in porspctive, a perspective I believe Paul understands, when you see, as you soon Shell, the chepter entitled "The lonvelady enpeen in the eerie I um now doing, yelody did not tastily before the Gomminoion. He gave a deposition to Assistant counsel 76/1 apt 3:50 1.m, April 7 1964, in the office co: !he Ue.e. nttornoy, -zoom 301 :'oat Office Bldg., Dulles 1eH336-41), It is a scant 5 pages long. 
I now regret not Levin& eeid attention to the other footage you used. Innbead, I spent that tieu telnino to Jtemend lo. ing for eveething. If it ie the seas footeep used on Today or hes tho same content, there is a serious er:or in it that, whtle It seems not to hove eanereosoedNiams OW, indent eabereuso you. It is ontice12 false that the grassy-?mall eitnesa saw a- Secret Service agent stand up in the -resident's oar at the Um the shotswe.a fired. '"he exietine photographie record is abundant. Because I 'mow Lane a proclivities as you do not, I should hove been on the alert. I accept full responsibility for Uhi3 mietoko iu juleemeat ann can hope onle that there is nothing questionable in any on the footage. 

haul will remanbar I at first =1s reluctant to appear on n show 71th Lone because I do not went thin eetter to deeenerete into whet to en ie on unseemly kind of n scrap. Since then 1  have learned this is imposaiMetrttat sooner or later it will have to hopeen, and the smear the better. If end when there i. en, other joint apeeeronce, it will be of a different character. 'then tbinee hove ha .oened with which I shell not burden you. 

411 the wny home I was thinking of this, eerrying, nd feeling 1  hod returned soeethieg oleo for good done me. I did not so intend. And as I thought about this, it dawned upon me that you have, either through ac'ident or eittdom, mode another substantial and important contribution to tho honest unxevelling of this thing. First no had the le.yers sad their attitude. Dow we hevo the learned, the intellectuals. Tolle we are, perhaes subtly, showing the collapse of respon- 



sibility in our society, in the parts of the society that should provide leadership 
end direction. This is en important part of the story for, together with the sad 
story of the prase, it explains how the Report could bo accepted by the greet mass 
of our people, or at least vitt them. I hope you will preserve et loest a sound tape of the entire thing. I would very much like a coy of it, subject to are 
restriction or rosorvation you mioht core to impose, to hove aveilehle for nn 
archive that is planned in a major university. I would eleo lent for myself a copy of no eytter Ohet quality of Whet you eir,texesees214 foe ,J record. I regret 
I cannot get your station here, Perhaps I can ace it on Asshington's Ch, 5, 
which io  yoo-e, also. Wier values -ley ctktusto. i hops you min %. op the record. 
•T 	 Nor was it until I wee driving home that I realized I hod inadvertently 
written "A Eight In The Life Of Jim Biehpp". I hed no intention thf embarrassing him 7ith the insistence on eettine the true st:ry sf tlio burning of the autopsy 
draft in the show. It was si pip that he had neodlosely assaulted my integrity 
end that of my infermetion. Un:er the proesure of such. o :show, this woe 8 red flag. I should not have embarrassed your me, end i bad no intention. I didn't 
even realize it whln it hnirpned. Hawcvar, this p:-rticul..1r thing is no.: eoeumine 
a disproportionate importance, both here end abroad. I found some clip'ings from 
'Onglen0 reitino moon my return. .'haul? the pictures car: :Crays be nu 	public, 
they cannot today be credited. If they should show the wounds exactly as the 
final outcmay report a counts for then, it would stil? not substnntiate the 
Report, which is in both its medical end all other aspects entirely wrong. This 
wrong empbasispos not take into twount the impot,3ibility of fJ single bullet 
remaining undefformed and unnutilated through such a career. And it ignores all 
the rest that is so enormously important.. 

I mentionol to T'eul MU desire to h ve or see a copy of a :Wolper film. They bought it from some people in Dells's going under the nome Dee. It 13 the 8 run 
versions, with any film '-het :light have bole edited out, in which 1  have an 
interest. *Sul said it would have to come from tiu west covet. If I Should or must rocuost it porsonally, will you please toll me who ton address end where. 
I em quite willin3 to examine it in your studios or those of r7TG.I think it is 
cs:led .onnedy,e Last :'our. 

Messrs. Xsparis and Doeally made reference to some public-relations plane 
you have. Please depend on roe for thateeer you have ih mind.The only arrangement 
I now have that it would be awkward to break is a speech to a synagogue on the 20th. 

You have an unenviable Uob in editing the tape, I hope J. have made it no 
worse th-n it h-d to 	I am sorry I arm not more eeoeesihle, but if eou leve any queseioasoeescearee69rnyabovarogeetemoo,plomlciophone 	l ope future, If you feel eon eon trutt me, I shell be gl5d to counsel Ts 	

4
u on , 	yeirmay be 

named. Believe me, this is a genuine offer, I want this thing wei-:ilean only. I 
will not cull etents on you, ond as it in given unto ran to be honest, I will be 
with you. It is not that I em the only honest man; it is that I know mores of the 
fact on the eviolonoo. With regard to what I said about Lana, recoil trot in my 
book I defended him, and I an alone to have done so. Benkin end Werren ebused him. 

Your window footage wil' give the wrong effect, in part, for it Alim withott 
fidelty. It "e zimiakty. It made the impossible seem possible in what amounts to 
en unnecessary e.r. effort to show Brennen a liar. There were no boxes, the real 
thing that made the shots as represented a seemine impoocibility. 

oenin, my thinks end my spoloeies. I am in tour M.:lore, I think our 
country is, Let me law/ of 'tens is anything I can do. 

Sinoerly, 

Herold jeisberg 
eeeenses wore 550 miles -8O,C44.00. Tolls, ;;8.1.0. Total :;52.10, Didn't use car in city thi time. 


